
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF HIGHER EDUCATION, ASSAM

KAHIUPARA:::::::::::::G UWAHATI. 19

No. D H E/PEN/M isc/167 /2020 /37 Dated Kahif ipara, the 20-0L-2022

From: Shri Dharma Kanta Mili, ACS

Directot Higher Education, Assam
Kahilipara, Guwahati-19.

To: The Principal (all)

1) Pandit Deendayal Upadhyaya Adarsha Mahavidyalayas
2) Govt. ModelColleges

Sub.: Regarding permanent Affiliation.

Ref.: Govt letter No.ASE 59/2021/29, dated 05-01-2022.

Sir,

With reference to the Govt. letter on the subject cited above, I would like to
inform you that Hon'ble Chief Minister, Assam desired that Pandit Deendayal Upadhyaya

Adarsha Mahavidyalayas and Govt. Model Colleges of Assam should be affiliated to nearest

Universities and in absence or refusal by such nearest Universities, those MDCs may apply for
affiliation to newly established Universities. Further, he instructed these MDCs should start

postgraduate courses so that State Government objectives are fulfilled and more students

can take admission in post graduate classes.

You are therefore, requested to take necessary action in this regard

immediately.

Yours faithfully,

-ss
Dire$or of Higher Education, Assam

$/ 
Kahilipara. Guwahati - 19.

Memo No.DHE/PEN/Misc/167 /2020/37-A ' Dated Kahilipara, the 2o-Ot-2022
Copy to:

1) P.S. to the Principal Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Education Department, Dispul
Guwahati-06 for kind appraisal to Principal Secretary.

2) The Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Higher Education Department, Dispur,

Guwahati-06

Director of Higher Education, Assam
Kahilipara. Guwahati - 19.
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Director of Higher Education to uke immedrate steps

63. Hon'ble Chief Minister' Assam directed the

of college teachers wrthin a time frame of two

for completion of promotion for rrarious grades

aa :il::Hon'bre cM instructed che Director Higher Education to make necessary arrantement

o{appointmentofthefusiscantProfessorsbyNovember,whichhadalreadybeenrecommended

and selected by Governing Body of different colleges'

65.TheHon,bleCMdesiresthattheProcessoftheCahinerMemooftheAssamCollegeTeachers

Recruitment service commission be expediated so rhat the recruitment o{ the racant post of

the fusiscant Professor can be filled up at eadiest'

66lnregprdstothedistnburionofscooty,Hon,bleChiefMinisterAssamrlirectedrhatnoapprorral

ofthehrghereducationdepartmentisrequiredfordistributiono{remainintscootyandtnstructed

the Director, Higher Education to complete the task rmmedrately

67'Hon,blechiefMinis[erissueddirectiontotheDirectorofHigherEducationtoissuenecessary

instructionstoallcollegestoforwardpensionpaPersdirectlytotheAccountantGeneralAssam

through KritagYata Ponal'

6E.Hon,bleChiefMinisterofAssamissueddireccionthatallacadernicissueso[thecollegesshould

beproperlyexaminedbyrheDirector,HigherEducation.Theintroductronofthesciences[ream

foranotherl0numbersofcollegesshouldbeconsideredinthenextyear.Simultaneouslypost

creationproposalforscienceslreamalsotohesenrimmediately.Hon,bleChiefMinisterof

Assam also instructed to the Direcror, Higher Educarion rhar no polrce verifica(ion {or college

Pemrri.,t

0 pcwil'l '"t
$ F^f,^o'a^t:

teachers is required'

- ln this resPec( an undertaking from the college teachers will be required

6g.DHEAssamhaselaboratelyerplainedrhepresentsrarusofliteraryPenslonandothersuch

schemes,Hon,bleChiefMinister,Assamdirectedthattheliterarypensionshorrldbcronst<lered

onlyforthosepersonswhoareawardeesofsahityaAcaderrryandocher.similarrecognltronof

the State and National Level'

T0.SarusofdrsciplinaryproceedingsaSainstrhetakePh.D.holdershasbeenerplalnedbyrhe

Secretaryo{HigherEducationandtheDirector,highereducation.Hon'bleChiefMinisrero{

Assamdirectedthatthedisciplinaryproceerlingsmustbecompletedwithinatrmefranreof6
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monrhs. He also issued a direction that rhe department should ensure that no procedural lapsg}

should occur

Director.HigherEducationhasexplainedthePresentstatusofPanditDeendayalUpadhyaya

ModelDegreeColleges,Hon,bleChiefMinister,Assam.desiredthacthesecollegesshouldbe

affiliared ro nearest universities, and in absence or refusal by such nearest universitres' rhose

MDCs may apply for affiliadon to newly established Universities Further he inscructed rhesr:

MDCsshouldstartPosttradua(ecoursessothatstateGovernnrentobjectivesarefulfilledand

morestudentganrakeadmissioninpostgraduateclasses.

72. Hon'ble cM also insrructed that rhose governmBnt colleges for which the requrred quantlty o{

land is nor available should be shifted to places where land is available' ln thrs connection' Hon'ble

Chief Minister Assam had cited the example of Govt. Law College Srlchar, On the other hand.

the location of Women's college at Batadraba should be finahzerj rmmediately and thc {ile may

be endorsed ra the Hon'ble Chief Mtntster for rimely selection of the stte'

73. ln respect of rarious issues of universities, rie Hon'ble chief Minister of Assam has expressed

his concern about the delay in Post creation' He directed that post creation should be in such a

way rhat rhe universiry can apply for l2'h B recogririon' Hon'ble chief Miniscer Assam also issued

a direcrion rhat all new universities should conduct lhetr elanrrnation by thelr own sraff and

sysrems.in connection with rhe nomination of MLA for executive counCils of new Untverstrtes'

Hon'ble Chief Minister Assam directed that rhe higher education departmenc may issue

norification for selection of MLAs since the relevant Act has no such mandatory provision for

. selection of MLfu by the Assembly speaker'

rf-Points 
retated to A

74. HCM has suggesred selecting noted writer and author for "lirerary pension"'

75. SecretarT, Publication Board Assam has briefed the Pro8ress of the Board in rhe last five years

fu the sale of books published by the Board is increasing eYery year' HCM has advised pubhshrnS

nrore rraluable books.

T6.HCMhasreviewedtheprotressofrheforthcomingBookhir.Hon'bleCMinsructedtorhe

Secrerary, Publication Board to organize iointty with Atl Assam Book Pubhshers and sellers

fusociation.

77 Secrerary, PBA has broughr ro notice the ssA book supply matter He has explarned that as the

PBA is rhe biggest book publisher and supplier in Assam, ssA should grve preference (concracr)

toPBAtosupplyaminimumoffiftypercentofrota|..S5A',sschoollibraryLrooks''for.checonrlnt

session.
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marrers reguiring financial approval be brought to the Hon'ble Chief Mintster

91. Atl imPortant

apPraisal and decision directlY

Hon'ble Chre{ Minister

render Public service with all dedication

is promPt and rransParent in their resPective oflices.

The meetint ended with a vote o{ thanks from the Chair

Memo No'ASE'596n02 I /0 |

C

Place: Sute Guest House' Koinadhara' Guwahati

Education Department' in general' to

advised all the Officids o{ the

that the public delivery of services

and commitment and ensure

(Dr. Hrmanta Brswa Sarma)

Chief Minrsrer' Assam

Dated 264 November 2021


